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GREETING 
 

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of 
the Holy Spirit be with you all.       A: And also with you. 
 
GATHERING SONG                                    “Gather Us In"  



PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

P: All-powerful God, in Jesus Christ you turned death into life and defeat into 
victory. Increase our faith and trust in him, that we may triumph over all evil in 
the strength of the same Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  A: Amen. 

FIRST READING: 1 SAMUEL 8:4-20 [11:14-15] 
 

God has settled the Israelites in the promised land and has appointed judges to 
govern them. But they want to be like the nations around them. By asking Samuel 
for a human king, they reject the kingship of God and open themselves to 
oppression at the hands of the human king. 
 

          4All the elders of Israel gathered together and came to Samuel at Ramah, 5and 
said to him, “You are old and your sons do not follow in your ways; appoint for us, 
then, a king to govern us, like other nations.” 6But the thing displeased Samuel 
when they said, “Give us a king to govern us.” Samuel prayed to the LORD, 7and 
the LORD said to Samuel, “Listen to the voice of the people in all that they say to 
you; for they have not rejected you, but they have rejected me from being king 
over them. 8Just as they have done to me, from the day I brought them up out of 
Egypt to this day, forsaking me and serving other gods, so also they are doing to 
you. 9Now then, listen to their voice; only—you shall solemnly warn them, and 
show them the ways of the king who shall reign over them.” 
  10So Samuel reported all the words of the LORD to the people who were asking 
him for a king. 11He said, “These will be the ways of the king who will reign over 
you: he will take your sons and appoint them to his chariots and to be his 
horsemen, and to run before his chariots; [12and he will appoint for himself 
commanders of thousands and commanders of fifties, and some to plow his 
ground and to reap his harvest, and to make his implements of war and the 
equipment of his chariots. 13He will take your daughters to be perfumers and 
cooks and bakers. 14He will take the best of your fields and vineyards and olive 
orchards and give them to his courtiers. 15He will take one-tenth of your grain and 
of your vineyards and give it to his officers and his courtiers. ] 16He will take your 
male and female slaves, and the best of your cattle and donkeys, and put them to 
his work. 17He will take one-tenth of your flocks, and you shall be his slaves. 18And 
in that day you will cry out because of your king, whom you have chosen for 
yourselves; but the LORD will not answer you in that day.” 
  19But the people refused to listen to the voice of Samuel; they said, “No! but 
we are determined to have a king over us, 20so that we also may be like other 
nations, and that our king may govern us and go out before us and fight our 
battles.” [14Samuel said to the people, “Come, let us go to Gilgal and there renew 
the kingship.” 15So all the people went to Gilgal, and there they made Saul king 
before the LORD in Gilgal. There they sacrificed offerings of well-being before the 
LORD, and there Saul and all the Israelites rejoiced greatly.] 



 R: The word of the Lord,                                                                A: Thanks be to God! 
 
PSALM 138 
 

P: I will give thanks to you, O LORD, with my whole heart; before the gods I will 
sing your praise. 
 

A: I will bow down toward your holy temple and praise your name, because of 
your steadfast love and faithfulness; for you have glorified your name and your 
word above all things. 
 

P: When I called, you answered me; you increased my strength within me. 
 

A: All the rulers of the earth will praise you, O LORD, when they have heard the 
words of your mouth.  
 

P: They will sing of the ways of the LORD, that great is the glory of the LORD. 
 

A: The LORD is high, yet cares for the lowly, perceiving the haughty from afar. 
 

P: Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you keep me safe; you stretch forth your 
hand against the fury of my enemies; your right hand shall save me. 
 

A: You will make good your purpose for me; O LORD, your steadfast love endures 
forever; do not abandon the works of your hands.  

SECOND READING: 2 CORINTHIANS 4:13--5:1 

Life in the present is transitory and cannot compare with the eternal home God 
has prepared for us. So we do not despair no matter what life might bring because 
we know that as God raised Jesus from the dead, God promises to bring us into 
eternal life. 
 

       13Just as we have the same spirit of faith that is in accordance with scripture—
“I believed, and so I spoke”—we also believe, and so we speak, 14because we 
know that the one who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will 
bring us with you into his presence. 15Yes, everything is for your sake, so that 
grace, as it extends to more and more people, may increase thanksgiving, to the 
glory of God. 
 

  16So we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is wasting away, our 
inner nature is being renewed day by day. 17For this slight momentary affliction is 
preparing us for an eternal weight of glory beyond all measure, 18because we look 
not at what can be seen but at what cannot be seen; for what can be seen is 
temporary, but what cannot be seen is eternal. 
 5:1For we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a 
building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. 
 

R: The word of the Lord,                                                                 A: Thanks be to God! 



GOSPEL ACCLAMATION     
 

P: Alleluia.  
 

A: The ruler of this world will be driven out. And when I am lifted up from the 
earth, I will draw all people to myself. 
 

P: Alleluia.  

GOSPEL: MARK 3:20-35 

P: The holy Gospel according to Mark,                                    A: Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

In response to charges that he is possessed, Jesus wonders aloud how anyone who 
is demon-possessed can cast out demons. Those who do the will of God are 
possessed by the Holy Spirit, siblings of Christ. 
 

        [Jesus went home;] 20and the crowd came together again, so that [Jesus and 
the disciples] could not even eat. 21When his family heard it, they went out to 
restrain him, for people were saying, “He has gone out of his mind.” 22And the 
scribes who came down from Jerusalem said, “He has Beelzebul, and by the ruler 
of the demons he casts out demons.” 23And he called them to him, and spoke to 
them in parables, “How can Satan cast out Satan? 24If a kingdom is divided against 
itself, that kingdom cannot stand. 25And if a house is divided against itself, that 
house will not be able to stand. 26And if Satan has risen up against himself and is 
divided, he cannot stand, but his end has come. 27But no one can enter a strong 
man’s house and plunder his property without first tying up the strong man; then 
indeed the house can be plundered. 
  28“Truly I tell you, people will be forgiven for their sins and whatever 
blasphemies they utter; 29but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit can 
never have forgiveness, but is guilty of an eternal sin”—30for they had said, “He 
has an unclean spirit.” 
  31Then his mother and his brothers came; and standing outside, they sent to 
him and called him. 32A crowd was sitting around him; and they said to him, “Your 
mother and your brothers and sisters are outside, asking for you.” 33And he 
replied, “Who are my mother and my brothers?” 34And looking at those who sat 
around him, he said, “Here are my mother and my brothers! 35Whoever does the 
will of God is my brother and sister and mother.” 
 

P: The gospel of the Lord,                                                       A: Praise to you, O Christ! 
 
SERMON        
 
      
 
 



HYMN OF PRAISE                     “Now We Join in Celebration”   
              

 
APOSTLES’ CREED  
 

A: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. 
 

On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the 
right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 



PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
 

P: Let us come before the triune God in prayer. 

P: God of wholeness, we pray for believers all over the globe (global mission 
partners may be named). Unify us in service of the gospel, that we may work 
together as beloved siblings to share your love with all. Lord, in your mercy, 

A: hear our prayer. 
 

P: God of the cosmos, we pray for creation; the gardens, waterways and creatures 
near to us and diverse forms of life that remain unseen. Teach us to treat the 
natural world with reverence, seeking restoration when human divisions have 
caused harm to your beloved creation. Lord, in your mercy, 

A: hear our prayer. 
 

P: God of all people, we pray for harmony among the nations. Cast out from us 
unclean spirits of greed and fear, that we may work in solidarity with one another 
for the common good. Lord, in your mercy,   A: hear our prayer. 
 

P: God of abundance, we pray for those who are oppressed or in any need. 
Encourage those who have begun to lose heart. Strengthen and renew us with 
your Spirit. Lord, in your mercy,     A: hear our prayer. 
 

P: God of righteousness, we pray for this holy house of worship. Set our gaze 
upon things eternal, that in thanksgiving for your mercy, we may extend grace to 
more and more people. Lord, in your mercy,   A: hear our prayer. 
 

P: God of the ages, in your goodness you have sent us faithful witnesses for every 
time and place. We give you thanks for those saints who now rest in your eternal 
mercy (especially). Lord, in your mercy,   A: hear our prayer. 
 

P: We lift our prayers to you, O God, trusting in your abiding grace. 
A: Amen. 
 

PEACE  

P: The peace of Christ be with you always.    A: And also with you.  
 
DIALOGUE  
 

P: The Lord be with you.      A: And also with you. 

P: Lift up your hearts.      A: We lift them to the Lord.  

P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.                 A: It is right to give our thanks 
and praise. 

 
 
 



THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE 
 
 

P: In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave 
thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, 
given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

P: Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, 
saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people 
for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

 
LORD’S PRAYER 
 

P: Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray. 
 

A: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and 
the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
 
INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
 

P: Jesus Christ, risen from the dead, gives everyone a place at the welcome table. 
Alleluia! Come to the feast. 
 

Where Your Treasure Is 
by Marty Haugen 

 
Where your treasure is, there your heart shall be. 

All that you possess will never set you free. 
Seek the things that last; come and learn from me. 

Where your treasure is, your heart shall be. 
 

What do you gain from all your worry, what you should eat or what to wear? 
There is no peace is stress or hurry. Do you not know that you are held with in 

God’s care? 
 

Where your treasure is, there your heart shall be. 
All that you possess will never set you free. 

Seek the things that last; come and learn from me. 
Where your treasure is, your heart shall be. 

 

Look at the ravens high above you. They do not work their whole life through,  
And yet God feeds them and protects them.  

So how much more will God protect and care for you? 
 



Where your treasure is, there your heart shall be. 
All that you possess will never set you free. 

Seek the things that last; come and learn from me. 
Where your treasure is, your heart shall be. 

 

Behold the lilies in their splendor. IN grace and beauty are they dressed,  
And yet so soon their bloom is faded. 

So how much more will those who look to God be blessed? 
 

Where your treasure is, there your heart shall be 
All that you possess will never set you free. 

Seek the things that last; come and learn from me. 
Where your treasure is, your heart shall be. 

 

Do not fear, little flock, for God delights to give you the blessed reign of God. 
Give your possessions to the needy; gain a treasure that will not fades. 

 

Where your treasure is, there your heart shall be 
All that you possess will never set you free. 

Seek the things that last; come and learn from me. 
Where your treasure is, your heart shall be. 

Where your treasure is, there your heart shall be. 
 

SHARING OF COMMUNION 
 
BLESSING 
 

P: Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor to come, 
nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to 
separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus. God, the Creator, ☩ Jesus, the 
Christ, and the Holy Spirit, the Comforter, bless you and keep you in eternal love.   

A: Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SENDING HYMN:                   “A Mighty Fortress”  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
DISMISSAL 
 

P: Go in peace. Share the gift of Jesus.  

A: Thanks be to God. 
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